Zillah High School-1602 Second Avenue

Directions
Driving from Yakima take I-82E to Exit 54. Turn left onto Yakima Valley Highway then turn left on Second Avenue. The High School is located on the left after the turn.
Driving from Richland take I-82W to Exit 54. Turn right onto Yakima Valley Highway then turn left on Second Avenue. The High School is located on the left after the turn.

Parking
Bus Parking is off of Second Avenue at the far North end of the High School parking lot or across the street from the High School along the canal.

Zillah Middle School-1301 Cutler Way

Directions
Driving from Yakima take I-82E to Exit 52. Turn left onto First Avenue continue up the hill to Cheyne Road and turn left. The Middle School is located on the left side on the corner of Cutler Way and Cheyne.
Driving from Richland take I-82W to Exit 52. Turn right onto First Avenue continue up the hill to Cheyne Road and turn left. The Middle School is located on the left side on the corner of Cutler Way and Cheyne

Parking
Bus Parking is available in the far parking lot near the baseball fields. No parking in the bus parking zone area during 7:30am-8:00am and 2:30pm-3:00pm.

Zillah Intermediate School-303 Second Avenue

Directions
Driving from Yakima take I-82E to Exit 52. Turn left onto First Avenue continue to Second Street and turn left (next to Harvest Foods). The Intermediate School is on the next street.
Driving from Richland take I-82W to Exit 52. Turn right onto First Avenue continue to Second Street and turn left (next to Harvest Foods). The Intermediate School is on the next street.

Parking
Bus Parking is in front of the school on Second Avenue. No parking in the bus parking zone area during 7:30am-8:00am and 2:30pm-3:00pm.

Hilton Elementary School-211 Fourth Avenue

Directions
Driving from Yakima take I-82E to Exit 52. Turn left onto First Avenue continue to Second Street and turn left (next to Harvest Foods). Continue on Second Street turn left on Donald Road then turn left onto Fourth Avenue.
Driving from Richland take I-82W to Exit 52. Turn right onto First Avenue continue to Second Street and turn left (next to Harvest Foods). Continue on Second Street turn left on Donald Road then turn left onto Fourth Avenue.

Parking
Bus parking is on the right in front of the school. No parking in the bus parking zone area during 7:30am-8:00am and 2:30pm-3:00pm.